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That
Tired Feeling

Mcuiir danger. It In a 6eiioiis
condition mid will lead to disas-
trous i'omiIIh if it 1h not over-
come nt once. It a a Hiiro
that tho blood is impovcrishi'il
and impure. The bent remedy in

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

"Which makes rich, healthy blood,
mid tluiH givey 8ttciif,'thaii(lelaB-ticil- y

to the iniiKcles, vigor to
the brain mid licallh and vitality
to every part of the body.
Hood's Snixapiirill.i positively

Makes the
Weak Strong

"I wan completely run down.
J I ml sour htoiiMchnnd was fired
all the time. I have taken five
hottleH of Hood's SarKiiparllltt
and now I feel like living once
more. I have taken llood't
Tills and found them excellent."
Lauiia K. Shaw, North 1'lalto,
Nebraska.

Hood's
and

Only Hood's
Hood's Pills ftMylKM

THE CHIEF
SWORN CUMULATION 1.300.

A C, Ctllliu.
I. Mm 'I'M I, sl liril Killlnr.

i:mrouii, .uti:s.
Umn inakeinaro nlnng tbe l!oi:lc Inland

railway and now we may expect ram.

Tiif income ta law bun been declared
nncoiiHiitiitinnal. and now the rich man
ih happy.

Tom Cwui.i:, Lr. H. Senator of Mon-

tana, unci! t.) be a lied Cloud boy and
was admit tid to th bar in thin eit
Homo llfleon earn ago. lie and .1. A.
Tulle) h were both admitted at tbe tuune
time. Tniii hchihh to be a luelty dog in
a political vn.

Tiii.sb are bard t niii-- and our ieoplit
ought not to Hi'iul a dollar out of tin
eit. for am thing that ean be purchased
in (led Cloud. Kvvrj dollar hent out of
thn city iHJUNt thai uiiieh taken out of
circulation and innkcM tiiuea just that
much harder; hepiilcH, it is not lniniiiepn
to help nuthide partlen to the detriment
of homo entorpriHi'H.

Wnwero never able to denmnHtrato
what a man made by free tiade and
cheap goodn if he laid out of work eight
month in a jeiir and could not buy any
of them. Thin in the difference between
ropublieaiiini and itemoeraey. One be-

lieves in protection and work for tho la-

boring man, the other believed in free
trade and no work.

A large ii"roai;e of hugarbeetn has been
unwed in Webnter county thin soason.
The beetB are said to be a line feed for
cattle and ho, and it is uuid that they
will even leave corn to get the beetB.
ThiB crop in certain ih Nebraska, and
while a fanner to raining them for Biigar
ho should not forget that they am tlno
for feed. It iH the coining crop in Ne-

braska. If Red Cloud cannot got n
refinery, nho Bhould get a crado factory,
which would be a big thing for tho city
with no great cost.

Lkt ovory man, woman and child, who
can, come to Red Cloud next Thurbday
and take part in the services of Peeora-tio- n

day. If there is ono thing above
another that we ought to remember it
is the undjing devotion of those heroes
whose bodies now rest in the silent city
of tbe ilend, and to thobu whoso bonefl
lie bleuehiui; on a thousand battle IIoIiIb.
Lot uh do hmiiir to their valiant sorviceti
this net er and forever. It is duo to
those who gave up their lives, iib well as
those whoMirmo them.

Tub effect of the democratic freo
trade policy upon the industries of this
country is strikingly exhibited in tho
enormous incroaFO nf imported totilo
fabrics which uecopsarily must have re-

sulted in a corresponding decrease in
tho output of American mills nnd fac-

tories. Tho total imports of dry goods
in this country for tho tlrst four months
of 18SW show an increaso of $21,1:11,388,
ns compared with tho same period of
1604. In other ward, foreign made cot-
ton, woolen and silk fabrics aro now
coming into this country in an increased
volume, representing $75,000,000 n year
in o.xcebB ovor 1801, when tho McKinley
taritr was m force. To pny for theBo
imported goods we must export $7.1,000,.
OCX) worth of cotton, grain or cnttle.
while at tho pame tlmo tho wage fund of
the American factory workmen ban been
cut down by millions and local trade in
tho factory towns has been crippled to
that eteut. What is true of textile
fabrics is true also of other branches of
American industry. Manifestly tho
shrinkage in the voliimn of the circulat-
ing medium among the pcnplo is there-
fore not due to the demonetization of
silver, but to the increased volume of
iiupoiU for which we have to pay in
money or its equivalent in American
prod uctu.

MflPW

! Tub Ciiikp would suggest that while
tho school board is considering the
subject of employing teachers for tho
CJtning j ear. wo believe that they
should allow sulllcient timo to elnpso in

order that they can act wisely. It is

itiito clear to us that they should inves-

tigate thoroughly tho condition of our
llnatices and act in accordance with the
condition of alTairs that confront them.
Nothing should be attempted that can-

not be carried out to the letter, and that
the lesson of this year's work by some of

our neighboring schools will be temctii-bere-

by them. We believe that a hand-

some balance could be at their disposal
for school purposes should our schools
be suspended until the beginning u the
school term on September 1, 1800. To
reduce the indebtedness, of this district
would bo much more satisfactory to tho
patrons of tho schools, than to proceed
furtbor and undertake an impossibility.
Should tho board concludo to closo thn
schools for want of funds, wo beliovo it
would do tho right thing. Wo have
tieen fortunato enough in tho past to
closo our school term with but a slight
detlciency. Wondmlro tho work of tho
present board and feel that they havo
done admirably, and no catiso exists for
this omcrgency savo tho stringency of
the times. It now appears that thero is
upwards of $1,000 outstanding orders
and interest, etc., that is unpaid at the
closing of this term and that not over
$1,000 can bo reasonably expected to
come in during next ear or sometiino
in the future. An amount scarcely suf-

ficient to reduce this delinquency. At
this statu of alTairs conservatism should
govern the actions of the now board
and no steps taken that encourages the
piling up of debt, inasmuch as the law
forbids expenditures greater than our
reduced levy will guarantee. Interest
upon orders when overdrawn will ceaso
and tbe inconvenience that teachers will
experience in tho future is hard to esti-

mate. While many are foremost in
their discussions of school matters and
willing to take great cbaneos mid be-

come desperate, we have a very clear
understanding as to how patriotic they
aro when an) thing in the way of cash
in required. There is an abundance of
cold charity in the school community
when the funds aro low and when every-
body can cast a vote. It would appear
that a cash fund should bo allowed to
accumulate. Nothing could be more
painful to us than submitting to the
stern duty of tho school board closing
our schools, but having no money on
band nor any encouragement as to hav
ing one cent at the beginning of the
next, i ear, we prefer it to that of creating
a greater detlciency, and one that can
never bo made up. Our conclusions are
drawn from these facts. The district is
indebted, including bonds, interest, un-

paid hills, orders, etc., over $lli,00(). To
continue the next school year would re
quire about $7,000 more, malting over
$'.'1,000. The receipts for the coming

ear would amount to about $1,00(1 and
the enormous sum of $10,000 presents it
self at tho close nf nextjear. The amount
due us is no mors than is required to
pa the registered orders and inter
est, an dnothing to redeem tho present
luiletitedness or IioihIh, or which ?,i,()()0
are now nearly due mid subject to liti
gation. While our resources are steadily
diminishing retrenchment should lie our
motto. New steps taken ami tbe strict-
est cconoinv required of tho board, or
they will never bo enabled to vvipttout
its debt.

Tun Ciurr cannot quite understand
why tho Red Cloud creamery is not
operated. The one in Blue Hill is pay-

ing good money, and on the Ifith of May
paid out $2,'J 10 fertile iirst half of tho
month. Tho Red Cloud creamery, in
the hands of some energetic fellow with
a little capital, would bo a paying in-

vestment. Why not sco if our croamory
could lie leased or sold to somo such

man iib Mr. llartwell of Inn-val- e

r Tho people put in quite a largo
sum of money to help start the croamory
and why not have it run t

Hon. A. K. Goruv, ex state superin-
tendent of public instruction, has form-
ulated and organized a national associa-
tion for tho mutual bonellt of peda-
gogues, of which ho is the supremo
chancellor-presiden- t Tho aims and ob-

jects of tho association are to aid its
members and to help them unnncinlly
when sick or disabled, of providing sub
stnntinl hqiictltB for the widows,orpheiiH,
or other dependents of deceased mem-
bers, of establishing and maintaining
homes for indigent and nuperanunted
members; mid providing ngainst want in
old age by survivorship beuullts at cer-
tain ages.

Admikai. Meade has been rotirod. Ho
was one of our bravest and best naval
olllcoru during the war. A fow days ago
lie criticised Cleveland and hineocrotary,
and tho president reprimanded him for
it, but, owing to his long and valiant
service for his country, he was honor-
ably retired. It la a breech of discipline
to crlticiso one's suporior oHlcers, and
Cleveland, being Commander in Chief
of tho army and navy, felt aggrieved at
the Admiral's remarks.

Notico -- I commence a cheap snlo
on my millinery stock on Friday, May 21
and continue for one week, I will sell nt
u roduction of 20 per cont or at cost. J
havo hate, trimmed or untrimmed bon-

nets for elderly ladies, and oung ladies'
corsets at half price. Ribbons, (lowers,
and bins at 'Jo per cent discount. Please
remember my sale will run for one week.
All wanting now hats will do well to call
and get them now. Jclia A. Rich-Aitnso.-

tlrst door south of Nation otlice.
I Dr. Price's Cream Unking I'owacr
I A Pure Urapc Cream ot Tartar Powder.

DECORATION DAV !

The Xie of Jtavvh and General Jfijvam.
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Fiiist Division.
It. H. Fulton, Chief Marshal and Aids.

Firing Squad.
Red Cloud Wheel Club.

S. of V. llnnd.
Garllcld Pet (.5. A. R. No. SO.

Garfield W. R. C.
S. of Vs. and D. of S.

Sfco.M) Division.
Porter Iledgo Commander.

Speakor, K. .1. O'Neil in carriage.
Ma or and City Council in carriages.

Clergtnen in carriages.
Fire Department.

Timti) Division.
.1. C. Warner Commander.

Red Cloud Silver Cornet Rand.
Members ot School Hoard.

Kindergarten Moat.
Second Ward School.
First Ward School.

Fouutii Division.
U. Ci. Knight Commander.

Hoard of Trade and ISusiuess Men.
County Ollicers.

Citizens in Carriages.

(II.NKUVI. oitmut Nl'MIIH: ONK.

First The mounted zouaves will form
on Fourth avenue with theli right rest-

ing on Cedar street in charge of Capt.
Chas. Landmasser at one o'clock p. m.
sharp, and will follow tiring squad in
Iirst division when in line of march.

Second -- S. of V. baud will form on
south sido nf Fourth avenuo between
Webster and Cedar streets with their
right resting on Webster street, in
charge of their leader, at 1 o'clock p m.
sharp.

Third .James A. (iarlield Post. No. 80
(!. A. R., will form on Sixth avenue in
front of their quuitors between Webster
anil Cedar streets with their right 'rest
ing on Webster street.

Fourth W. R. C. will form on Web
ster street with their right resting on
Sixth avenue in charge of tho proper rs

at 1 o'clock p. m. sharp.
Fifth- - Tho S. of V. and D. or V. will

form on Webster street in charge of
their propor ofllcors, with their right
resting on left of W. R. C. at 1 o'clock p,
m. sharp.

Sixth -- Second division will form on
west side of Webster street between
Fifth anil Sixth avenuo with their right
resting on Fifth avenuo in charge of
Porter Hedge, at 1 o'clock p. in. sharp.

Sovonth Third division will form on
Seventh avenue between Cedar and
Webstor streets with their right resting
on Webster street, at 1 o'clock p. in.
sharp, in charge of J, C. Warner.

Eighth Fourth division will form on
Fourth avenue east of Wobster street,
their right resting thereon, at 1 o'clock
p. in. sharp, in charge of U. G. Knight.
It ib o.xpected tho ofllcers ot tho aovoral
divisions will seo that their commands
aro in place promptly nt 1 o'clock, as tho
buglo will sound at l:lr., '

II. 11. Fulton, Chief Marshal,

"Fun alive" is no name for a great cod
on iioung man of this city. It seems
that the young gentleman bad a little
ton- - oar-ol- niece whom ho was in tho
habit of awakening on his arrival hniuu
oveningB. The story goes that on somo
occasions when ho went homo, on pass-
ing the room ot the little girl he walked
in and, striking her a smart blow, woko

her up. The night in question an elder-
ly lady friend of tho family visited tho
rosidenco, unbeknown to thou. g. About
ton o'clock tho fellow wonded bis weary
homeward. An ho climbed tho stairs ho
thought, "now for a little fun with
niocy." Ho openod tho door quiotly and,
softly stopping to tho bed, ho raised his
his hand hoavenwnrd nnd let it fall liko
a trip hammer on the little girl, as ho
supposed, whon, to his astonishment and
chagrin, a strange voico came forth in
alarmed nnd horrillod tones. Ho had
played his joke on the elderly lady. He
stammered and tried to explain, but it
was no go, and tho u, g. declares that
hereafter be will strike a light before ho
attompts funning in that manner again.

in m -

Candidates fcr water baptism at Rlu-don- ,

Uluo Hill and Plaiuvovv will take
notico that thore will bo baptising at
Grablo's Ford, 7 miles northeast of Hid-

den, Juno 2, 1S05, ut ono p. in.
Rr.v. G. W. Hi-mmi-

A. II. Kaloy is selling otr parts of tho
old Kirby house, and thn samo is being
removed. This week ono of tho Math-

ews boys bought a section of tho old
land-mar- and moved it onto tho YeUor
addition.

KXKItCIHK IlECOUATION DAY.

All the orders will meet at Post
ronm (I. O. O F) at one o'clock
sharp, and line will be formed uh
program, and after return to opera
house at U:II0 p. m. the following will
be rendered:
Mnrcli pintio.
Sin Wriiiol In Mm blanket,
Self, (hittimil clioriiH.Aftcr tin; Lift lonirlntttln
Mule quartet 'I'h ileiktliimruv en
AiMh--h Cnuiriulo i:. J. O'Neil

""S I'limers we lain?.
f'eaK A iilt iirt reincs llio.M.ij.

Tho following ladies, girls and boys arc
requested to be present at the opera
Iiouto at 4 o'clock Wednesday al'icr
noon to nsbistin Decoration Day servi-
ces. Mc-dnnie-s. II. K. Pond, A. M.
Talbot, Heyd. Moranvillc, West, and F.
Dow.

Roys. Karl Pond, Sherwood Albright
Joe Warren, ('has. Fort, Harry Voting
and Frank Petersen. Girls. Kdna
Crone. Susie Reck. Ihzel Hell. Kthcl
Cummitigs, Millie Rojd and iiuruicc
Potter.

On Sunday May Ud, all comrades of
the G. A. R.. old soldiers. W. R. fi.
S. nf V's, and ). of Vs. will meet
at Post room at 10 a. in. form in line
and march to opera hntise where ser
vices will begin at lll.-.'K- ) n- - in. viz:
Mrth Pimm.
'"'' Vmorica- -

Scripture remlliiK ( II Mnttox.
"" tiliure sleep nnr licroi i lintve

Pmjer O.ll sjiclliiwm.
.Mnlmiimrtette Now ukuIiivmi untlicr.
Senium .K Mnxhelil
Souk hleepuiK la lliu tints.
HoiiK Clod he with iiii till ve mitt nuiiln.

TiiiiCim.r takes plcasuro this week
in announcing to its many readers the
transfer of the Hon Ton bakery of this
city, recently owned by Kniey ,V Camp-
bell, tco Mr. Win. Reuse, the genial and
artistic baker for that institution for
the psiBt seven wr eight months. Mr.
Rouse informed a Cihi.k reporter that
ho proposed to continue doing business
at the old stand, and that he invited the
patronage of old and now customers,
assuring them of his best endeavors to
please all who trade with him, at tho
lowest ((ossiblo prices to maintain busi-
ness. Titr. Cinii" extends its hearty
congratulations to Mr. House, and wish-e- s

him much prosperity.

"Ornngu blossom" is safe nnd harmless
aa a Flax Seed I'onltiue. Any Indy can
use it herself. Hold dy O. u Cutting.

Mayor' Proclamation.
The business men of Rd Cloud aro

hereby requested to close their placo of
business on Decoration day, May .10th,
1805, from 12 o'clock nt noon until after
tho end of thoexercises. Let us, one and
all, do what we can on that day to evinco
our respect to the nioinory of tho dead
soldiers, our appreciation of tho causo
for which they died, our attachment to
tho country, nnd the principles which
their death has preserved to us.

M. R. Hi:ntu:y, Mayor.

It will bo remembered by a largo
number ot our people that about tivo
years ao, a man was found dead near
the head of Indian creek. Tho follow
seemed to bo a foreigner and was an en-

tire stranger to the people in thiB vici-

nity. No ono know where ho was from
or whither ho was going. However, this
week Milkman Porry, while working on
his farm, found a scaled bottle, and en-

closed was a nnto notifying tho tinder
who bo wiih and where ho was from, and
that ho had committed suicide and had
buried a box containing Ids will, and so
on, and requesting that tbe samo be pent
to his brother in Wisconsin. Mr. Porry
did not caro to disclose tho contents of
the note until such timo ns ho could dis-
cover tho whereabouts of tho box. Ho
will find tho box, if possible, and turn it
over as diroctod.
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$100 He ward, $100.
The renders of this paper will bo pleaso

to that there Is at least ouedrindeit
dlaensu that science has been nbleto cure
in all its Btages and that is cntnrrh.
Unit's Cntnrrh Cure is the only positive
ourenow known to the modicnl fraternity,
uninrru oeing a coustitutionni Uinense
reqmres a constitutional treatment
Hall's cntnrrh enre is taken internally
anting on the system, thereby dtstrolng
the foundation of the disense, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution mid assisting nature in do-
ing its work. Tho proprietors hnve so
mnoh faith in its curative powers, that
they oiler one hundred dollars for auy
case tlmt It falls to euro. Send for list of
Testimonials, Address, F. J. CIIRNEY
A-- CO., Toledo. O
CSTtiold by Druggists, 7fic.

;wsiii),ii closes m n iT
lDBLEANUHAUTAUQUA.1

one mm fi lui mn Round Trip.

yriie Asotiihly for Southwestern Nebraska, Northwest-
ern Kansas and Eastern Colorado. A Lecture Course tin-equal-

in the west spacious ehajiel, matchless opportunity
for profit and pleasure1. An intellectual Feast for twenty-seve-n

days gospel measure, "pressed down, shaken together
and running over." Seven Sermon. Twenty-Wigh- t Bible Ex-
positions and Thirty Lecture?. A chorus of two hundred
voices dailya splendid band will give concerts every evening.

THE CHAUTAUQUA IDEA!
The aims are to promote habits of reading and study

in History. Literature, Science, Art and Music: to give college
graduates a chance to review the college course: to secure for
thoe whoe educational advantages have been limited, the
college student's general outlook upon tlie world and life, and
to encourage close, connected and persistent thinking.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.
Among the special attractions we oiler the following: The

celebrated Chiiuttnnpian

DE. M. M. PARTvIIURST,
Three Stereopticau lectures on observations during his trip

around the world; also ten Bible Expositions, and
conductor of Ministerial Institute.

That "genius with gifts from (lod that might well make the
possessor tremble,''

Rey. Robt. McIntyre,
For four of his greatest lectures.

Rev. Sam
:a'''

P. Jones.

" oiukio ll'lilllld lur IIIIJ UUIU4
bcIiooI and Infitltiitn in..i...n., ni...nn.

Two Sermons, five Addresses and five Bible Expositions by
one who was with (Jen. Grant tit Vicksburg who
taught the Hon. W. .1. Bryan oratory at Jacksonville,
and now President of the Presbyterian Theological
Seminary at Omaha, the

Rev. W. W. Haesua, D.D. LL. D.
The most wonderful sermon of tho age -- "Character and Char-

acters" and the inimitable 'lecture "(jet There and
Stay There" by the original thinker, evangelist and
orator, the

Rev. Sam P. Jones,
Of Cartersville, Georgia.

Unrivaled Celebration July 4th.
Hon. .7. G. Tate, Grand Master "Workman A. O. U. W.

orator of the day.

SPECIAL DAYS lieninKDny.J"nolO;S.otV. Day, Juno ,

' lfi; l':Invorth LcBRue, .liino 10; G. A. It. "
nJW.K.O., Juno I,; Old SottlerBDuy, June til; Educational Rally, Juno i!i;i. l. a. U h Juno 'J;j; Chautuuqua Recognition, July a, and Our Nation'a

Anniversary, July 1.

Summer School and Institute All,,rnnciieBfrom a county
' Third Clrndo Toachor to u

State Cert.trcate btroiiK faculty. UATKSi-Se.i- Ron tickets for Chautauqua, f3.73;
A riiil'Io lecture for Mclntyro or Jones, r.o mnta i,.i i..... t... .i..sneaker.. contB. Tuition for minimer
jun, M.00. rtiition for Summer School and liiBtituto alone f.'KH). Ootailed
imtuloffuu will ho ready May loth, i.'or further information address, i

J. L. McBkink, Dean,
Or H. R. EsterurooScc., Orleans, Neb.
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